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Dr. Lyman Abbott Predicts Changes 
From, the Individualism of 

- the Present.

7 Pmm-pndding and turkey are often followed by 
attacks of biliousness, wind and headache—but not if 
a Bilean be taken after dinner or before retiring. 
’Xmas fare has no terrors for those who know the use 
of Bileans. Bileans cure nausea, indigestion, wind- 
pains, biliousness, and allied ailments. They 
strengthen weak digestions, enable you to eat what 
you like, when you like, and how you like. Don’t lei 
a headache or a bilious spell spoil your ’Xmas season. 
The sure way of prevention is the Bilean way.

i\

Acute Biliousness Cured
A Lady's Testimony, who had Tried 

Medicine after Medicine in’ vain

■i

(
■ iNew York, Dec. 28.—Advocating a fir.v 

twiallem that he ^differentiated from So
cialism, Dr. Lyman Abbott spoke to a Peo
ple’s Institute audience In. Cooper Union 
on “lie Coming Age." '

"To me," he said, “It seems that It wlU 
be an age of fraternal!sm. It Is a tutors 
full of great possibilities that we are fac
ing, and I think we are tending surely, 
perhaps slowly, to the goals of unity and 
fraternity. We have lived In an auto
cratic age, ont of which, we 
grown, and we are living in an age of in
dividualism, out from which we are pass
ing. To came la the fraterualiam."

“In religion," he said, "we have passed 
out <xf the notion of individualism as well 
as that of autocracy, and we have cocue to 
believe religion not a matter between 
and his God, but a social matter, lfour of 
the ten commandments relate to our rela
tions with God and six to those with our 
fellow men.

“God rained down untold wealth on 1 a 
here In Ameaica. We have followed the 
Hicre-lt-is-get-who-can'

L>

\V ^«ridTndV w*sr etnSM
by they tarn speedily cure an attack dee to temper-

Mrs. J. Beck, of 19 Cornwall at, Toronto, says:—
—ira na*rlTir,° 7®*™ 1 WM troubled very frequently with acute biliousness, nausea and gas around the 
P*5r.t. ^bloh brought on a smothering sensation so 
bad thatl sometimes felt as if I were going to choke. 
This smothering sensation would oome on suddenly, 
evening*** - * uiorning and then again not until the

«pssdy relief; I then took » short course, and I can say 
®.u**“* ,«re absolutely unequalled. Before taking 
rara1 ’J"*««Alclne after another, but no
thing seemed to relieve me. For biliousness or ma 
«^2d..tbehs«t there is nothing like Blleans. Yon
MBioteffïra^tera,nt ,ort”bllcati<™ * .
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may have
WHAT bile a NS CUPS-

WUty, -Wind spasms, liver or 
ltidney trouble, female ailments 
or Irregularities, blood impur 
ltles, rheumatism, sick head
ache, etc., Blleans will benefit 
7®*i, They are a sure cure for 
all disorders arising from defec- 
tive We flowand aooumulatlon. 
All druggists, atJOc a box, or 

«lean Co. Toronto, upon 
receipt of prloe. «boxes for $130.
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A Doctor's Opinion of B4
r '1 ® •V1«

Dr. C. H. Bennett. L.K.C.P.. L.R.C.8.,

meet useful and satisfactory family medicine.

FRC TRIAL BOX 
Mall this eonpen to BUean Cm, 
Toronto, wtth a one cent stamp 
and a trial box wiU be sent yem

says
4<

Individualistic pol
icy. We have held that commerce Is war, 
and all is lair la war, and we are getting 
away iroon taut, hi gat litre aie p.ovOot- 
tacn», I tninx, that indicate 1L

"Preeiaeat Roosevelt favors an in&ari- 
tauce tax; that la, a plan whereby at: me 
gau» on aeaui a man snail give back to 
the coiuimuulty some of that ue has token 
troth It. air. Bryan favors an income ' tax, 
the giving back to the eomnsuinty a du.u- 
stautiai part ot a fortune; ana. there Is tue 
proposition to aaiutluster uy tae liatiuu 
uireet the great highways of the u&tioii. 
Thi.ee propositions run directly counter to 
individualism.
. "it'veu the corporation le a democratic, 
fraternallxlng limitation. Not that It pas 
always warned out that way, ior oft in
timée It has not.

"In a corproution are, say, a thousand 
men- bunded together, malting up a tom 
moh puree, concentrating their united pow
er and tendlug to a uemocrauzaliou In ;he 
dletributibg of profit». Wê have 
evidences that corporations are growing 
more democratic. Accord,ng to William 
Gnnnell the «standard Oil- Company had at 
the start forty-live otockholdens and now 
has between four and five thousand, The 
bugur Truer had three hundred to start 
and has now twelve thousand stockholders. 
The remedy for the evils Is In getting 
wno win manage hones tiy and for ihe 
benefit of the people. Tneu the corpora- 

wlu make for fraternization.
Thee there Is the trades union, which 

may be a great force for traternallem We 
have a concrete example in the big coal 
strike. We don’t think of that as a fra
ternal opera-upn. In this strike was the 
nnuera nhlou, made up of men of nineteen 
nationaUtiee,. many languages and' dialects 
and sevtTul religious tatius. They got to- 
Ffber, lObUK) men 1n common interest 
melr expeseonce was aii example <*f wJiat 
may come when men' get together in !th.» 
true fraternal spirit. -, v-
fhôfXoW' iîÿ*o* b*'A general Idea aUÇoad 
that v calth is concentrated In this coun
try as nowhere else. Nowhere, on the con
trary, I believe, nr wealth so well dlscri- 

f m J1 '!* Jd - AmdTitlla. Statistics 
M Charles B. Spahr show that only about 

b-nglisbmen have more than 
ASoOO each, while _ftilly one-eighth of ihe 
American» have that amount.

“W’hlle we have not as yet come auv- 
whore near the point of equality In dis
tribution, with diffusion of power and edu
cation will come diffusion of wealth. We 
are coming to fratemaiism In governmoat 
also. Despite what some would have ns 
beiiev-e, there Is no more of the ‘man on 
horn-back. We are coming around to look 
at the government as a great organism 
for Internal betterment. We hear talk of 
the government entering into the express 
business, into the railway or telegraph 
bi sluces and perhaps of entering the gro
cery business.

"About the practical Ulty of all that I 
don t know. But I do know that people
ra"‘ZLD llg to the ld«l that If they find 
that they can do certain things cheaper
fhn, b?“er/nd ,”t l®» for themselves 
than private enterprises can do them then 

might to cio the thiiig^ thtmspIvW’’
tho, nra,Dr", ^bott went 5n to point out 
that little Is thought generally of the fra
ternal work done by the United States 
government. lie compered present con- 
dltlcns at Bills Island, where immigrants 
are well cared for, to the day when the 
Incomers were the prey of harp!Jr. In 
Porto Rico and In the Philippines, he sold 
schools and other activities testify to th» 
fraternal Interest of America.
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>4:675 T. W. Dec. 26.

W KING OSCAR PREVENTED WAR LIVING COST OUTRUNS WAGES Children like cocoa and it is very 
good for them. Give them•7! 6II

Valve of Products Goes Up 1.6 P.O. 
Wages 3.8 P.C., and Living Cost 

4 P.C.

•• According to Minneapolis Man, Who 
Claims a Close Acquaintances*!». COWAN’S

PRFCTION *

COCOA
l\-I •l «I i •’ !'• • » at •.

Ai
! . Minneapolis, .Dec. 26.—-While talking 

to-day of King Oscar of Sweden, C. A.
f.-M; Trenton. N.J., Dec. 25.—in a report on 

, , the Industries of New Jersey and the cou-
Smlth, a wealthy lumberman of this1 dltlon of the working people in this state,

'•eitv made the statement that It was ■ juBt submitted to Governor Stokes. Wluton city, made the statement that it was c Garrison, chief of the State Bureau of
not England that prevented war be- Labor and Statistics, declares that the cost 
tween Norway and Sweden, but King «f living Is Increasing In tills state at a 

; rate greater than that of either the Increase
Oscar himself. In wages or the growth af Indnstries. lie

"I saw King Oscar on my recent visit sBves some Interesting statistics to bear
tni^mî^thét *U‘L“r’ .8™.lth; “a"d he The increase of the year in manufactures 
told me that he had set his foot down, has run from 1.8 per cent. In the total value 
aaylngii’I will not have war.’ That set- of products to 3.4 per cent. In the cost of 
tied It The world has generally given1 raw materials. The wages have Increased 

Vay, a well-known Hungarian prelate, England credit for preventing war be- 3 8 per cent., and the increase In the cost 
' _ “ _ . , , tween the two countries, but it was of living has reached 4 per cent,

addressing the Hungarian Geographt- no^ England. I know that to be a Garrison says the cost of living bas 
cal Society on Hungarian settlement fact” steadily Increased for the last seven years,
In Canada, said the agricultural set- , Mr. Smith is probably the only man ^',ce?ilQa y®*r’
tiers retain their Hungarian character havto^been°decorated^n'lne report P«®e«s, to a series of tables, the __________________ ■
In the first generation, {but their child- Oscar. He was made “command^ th^t'lndud^s to^‘orTln^ry'’."™ totoe ,mo^ the natural singing Irish -.or.

ren are already more English than of the Order of Vasa’ two years ago. supplies for families of average menus. ^ his original character ot Bob Daley,
Hungarian, and feel them stives Cana- " " /' 4 These prices were obtained irom old (.tab- hi “A Rocky Road to Dublin." by
dian citizens ’ DEATH FROM EXPOSURE II8^ dealer? «» •» l>»rts of ihe state. Daniel U Hart. It Ls In three stir-
aian citizens. Liunin • nvm tAruqunt. This enquiry has been made annually ring «eft* Mina Shirlev as Bernar-

Aylmer Maude, who helped to or- ’’ --------— since 1898, the purpose having been to dine, Ferguson, has a congenial part In
ganlze the emigration of Doukhobors "fi*.1" ?heWw«L"e«<^?,,tawn eha"gî8 ln îhe Piece. - The beautiful gowns worn
. —_ . , ... , wi,n: Btepncn iinfftan ■ i>emi»c. tne wages or labor, the varying efficiency by Miss Shir lev were seoiMwi hv v, n
to Canada, writing Thaf. Times re Peter i of wages in buying the necessaries of lite, HnHbi w sJ VS secUdfeü h=r
Verigin’s visit to Russia, says Ven- Ao w_ bc held on the 'tLT^e8 °^np^y

gin Is an able politician and quite body of Stephen Duggan, who expired the amount of ooney earned, but on lta Piayers support Mr. Gilmore, and
a warq. tfi|.(.‘th pèfeotlaUon with the while being taken to the Western Hospital Purchasing power and that no advantage. “*£*“ *’ 'Wwduoüon of
Canadian government, it would be a ln the patrol wagon early yesterday n»e»rm- ( ComeeT?r actWpanl^^yDa,nco«e«ponaiJnB chiding a ^ui^e Irith°Jaunth^’ ^

Strong card If he can show he has an tog. Drggan was found l»y a runstable advance In the efist of pecesaarv supplies
levitation to return to Russia on terms '^M^Say^nlght nnftoktnlo f^^aroThown to “ haveW to® ' to^ /°r ''The Me5'
which the Canadian government refuse, No. 6 Station. The man* hands were creased, altho 'somewhat lrregnlarlv eaeb In* ait tXmXT°''Z even*

frozen and the police caUed In Dr. G. G. year up to 1906 when *hev reneh».i fo ,n* M<Lssey Hal1 bY th# Toionto 
viz., on terms of semi-Independence fon Kowe ^ Q^en'-street. who ordered Dug- the highest for'the seven-vear JlriJ T ra a. 7“JiUS and Ordhestra, under
the Dubkoman community. It will, gan to the hospital, but he dleil on the average earnings a year from 1900 to iviui the direction off Dr. F. H. Torringt.n,
however, be a case of pure bluff for wa7- HI* tak#n to the rourgne were $400.06. ,wlu toke piece to-night. The exéii-
the Doukhobors are far too well off In “ Ur. "i".keying will conduct a pest- ■ „ “----------------------- — paction ^of The^ch-orus aifdtoreh«Ara.
Canada to wish to leave It, and are well “®':*7flnPtf’^1^,0a" «T^ttJ^' PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. a very fine rendering of Han-
aware that any promises Premier Stoly- (anee of death and while DivlTc-keri.ro ---------- idels immortal oratorio. Many of the
pit: may make them are quite likely to does not think anybody was negligent In Few plays 'have as many strong char- P®°Plc s church eoeletice are at-
be disregarded by his successors. Fur- securing medlcel aid quickly, he wished to aoter types as "Sunday ’’ whlci nrjved *n masse,
tter on, Maude says: "Whatever con- clear' the matt.'f up. • New York’s greatest and late t succeed
cessions he obtains from governments Dr. G. G. Rowe, who was ‘called to the There ls the sweet, hold entra , iTTé
tend to maintain his prestige among ««Ion alxmt 12 o’clock said Duggan was a sir|, cared for by four
his followers, and, on the other hand «posure when he found him, gr^t-he^S, Snero ^
his control over them tends to make aud ,hat ^ ,h,.l evidently been di-luklng. 8trong. 8tu^’ and comedy

of6 h^"^mandgs°“ernmént con8,derate | dfl Rllll ITIWPC Dll PM ®his Is why "Sunday" has proved to
8 ieeiTl?'1i.^S'«n « ... I wU DU I LD IN uS BURN. |bc one of the greatest plays ever writ- Tver Russia Doc 2K -rh»

Am Englishman,” writing In The! _______ jten, for Its love «tory Is so genuine Md ’ Russia, Dec. 26,-The
Standard frofn Manitoba, says he has Acajntla, In Salvador, 1» Fire Swept lts comedy so fresh and new. The pro- bi8hop of Tver- ,n th« course ot -hie
chtraEüflioo?it(lve?oea^rî.n^ t°iCOnCeaI' —Plains Also Scorched. ;£uctkm to the original one In its en- requiem sermon to the memory of tne
their nationality ln order to Improve tdrety. utilized bv trth^i .... ^ .
theto chances of obtaining employ- ^ Salvador, Salvador. Dec. 25.-A fire Huda^^atie" °New "fo’k ed hereTwo ™Z&e-

r nJgh.t <f“l'nn>ly d0Ü aty’ and the cast comprises notable 8atlon that Count Ignatleff visited him 
st eyed forty of the pr.i-clpal buildings of metropolitan players. During New I halt an hour before his murder, and 
Arajutia, including the market bulidlug. Year’s week at the Grand local theatre- ®ald he had received three death warn-
the tC^calried'aJfiL?'To to^nfigto °PpjrtUnlty toUowlng torms-^ ^ ln the>
boring plums, which wire all l.mnod over. 01 wltnes3lng «his now famous pay. iPr™8’.

The Whart at the old port of AcuJ'itia I —— «-iii leave the meeting you
wa# eempletcly destroyed by ihe storm. I Efne Germon of the “Sunday” com- "lif 06 *biea.

----------------------------------|pany, which cornea to the Grand next uUnt said to the arch*
Oliver Bain bridge Will Tell of week, is a close student of ail matters 1 fear, nothing; I will face the

. Savage Land». theatrical, and her ^iewa on the ru- tion^er*
An evening of exceptional Interest is *UPe of„t*e actress are worth quoting. Wn_„,

anticipated; at the Metropolitan Church In, outlining their future, she s .ld: R “ b 'ln,t-
on Friday next, when Oliver Bain- . As yet none of the dramatic schools _ Jv*® ,Pllowlng changes In car lints 

after being eaten is us dangerous to health bridge, tne celebrated traveler, will tell have add d foreign langu.ge to tl.elr a,rect ™e Winchester and Ctilege and 
as food decayed before being eaten. \ the remarkable story of hla wanderings £?ur.ses‘ Between this co.n.Ty inij rtn1. n?2:

Food nourishes or poisons lust accord- ln sava»e lands and Illustrate" such England the Interchange of actress m^i h » untl1 930
food nourishes or poisons, Just «icord- wlth a gerlea of strlklng gtereoptlcon h'^a become an established custom. The aTvd T ^ wH1

Inç to how long It remains ln the Bowels pictures. Henrietta' Ward R.A the advantage te still on the side off the ™ °n th«r present route, down Yonge
undigested. ; greatest living lady artist, say's: “I English playeia on one side; they mi^ke I „„J'Tiîîli,® i.*se‘}? ,K1.ns' (o.T<mse,
------*-------- ... am so grateful to Mr. Balnbrlage for money over here than Arne c»n vl"d ^^fte»ek,at hotiT the ®er*

one ot the most delightful and tnstruc- playe™,do ln London. It to tree thit h^n'ljlLTonf to Eront and
live lectures I ever had the enjoyment a J«»*y n,um;be,’i of American fo k, | aS Icon strJLl to Y J8» ^ront
of sitting thru. I think Mr. Bain- *?ve J^ound lasting succ.sses ov r Hcott streets- to Yonge, and re-

They are lined with a set of little cured^such^aJmti^ide^o? thl^unl ^ K^Xtr ' ofTstlrttogC'unStur slso® wlfi1”™110 h°U( *

mouths, that yueeze Digestive Juices Into , ^®a- ^hthaey to^^a^ctL^anï'beaify ‘ead1^ "OTn®"' ^do^ot'rec Tct <f r-resentidow,, Yonge "to Front" tiT the 

the Food eaten. ! and I, as an artist™thoroly appreciated °ne of our own players who s .e.k, Kra^^10"’retu™ bV w«-y of
The lnstestlnes are also lined with millions their delicate rendering." From 7.30 to 8 w^e "aiT'flitolferfeA lLeno’u®h,,l° a, 1 I the cars wiM°uae01the’ IcorMn lÎ2* ÏOX!? 

oflittle suction pumps, that draw the Nutri- plugi^turb^glve^b^D^’F01^8^8 ties" Foreigners seem posjea^ri thS Co,legc a,"d Yon— c Vs

^tfrom Food, as ,« Passes,hem In going ÿngton ^ ^

through. _ i ed Pa?ronaLe of HU Honor T S' 8lngers acquire linguistic accomplish" *trfet at Carlton- to Fr<>nt‘ to Yongj
But, when the Bowel-Muscles are weak, tcnant-GoveSrnor Hon mento, and it can readily Le fTen tht and re,turn up ÎWM' After 6.30 the

the Food moves too slowly to stimulate will occunv the ehalr ’l te attributed solely to their course Sfrf..w U ,run by way ot Yonge-
the Utils Gastric Mmithslmd IherTlTTi -------------- - ------------- toe^wfp.anf 'XZ.irJïo °f PS-
flow or too mile flow of Digestive juicT, TOR°NT« . cllfbratks ayotreu £? TSSS? “ouT

to change the food Into nourishment. ______ * schools should teach the foreign
Then, the food decays In the Bowels, Mr. and Mrs. John King, 88 Barton- study/’8' °U!" pe°pie 6X3 abroad 

and the little suction pumps draw Poison avenue, on Christmas Eve, celebrated
from the decayed Food, Into the blood, ln- their silver wedding. They were the . T*1® sa*® Bea-ts f°r Jc-sto McL^ch- 
stead of the Nutrition they should have recipients of many beautiful gifts, a et" Ma^ey8“Hal^tegîns6'’toî-morrow 

drawn. silver tea service being the gift from morning at Massey Hall. Miss Me
ttle family. A great number of rela- Lachlan will be assisted by her own 
tlves and friends were present, and a concert company, composed of Wil-

«_____... ,v. --k, most enjoyable time was spent and 11am Douglas, the young lyre tenorNow.Cascarets contain the o^ly com- congratulations were tendered to who, by the way, Ism^f yaspopX;
binatlon of drugs that Stimulates these Mr. and Mrs. King. as his namesake, the lieu tenant-go v,r-
Muscles of the Bowels and Intestines Just carweoik gtvum "P1”® A- D C.; Murray Graham, goto

CARaEklE GIT Bs SIOO.OOO. pianist; John McLlnden ’cellist, and
_,,, , -------—■ Robert Buchanan, accompanist A
Philadelphia Pa., Dec. 25.—The Col- popular program ait popular prices will 

lege of Physicians in this city to-day be given, 
received a Christmas present from An- 

They produce the same sort ol Natural drew Carnegie of a $100,000 donation 
resultvthat a Six Mile walk In the countiy to help build a home and library.
Sôd yrl«=,^-. N-de«Ch«n,

leal effect. ] which $80,000 has already been sub-
The Vest Pocket Cascaret Box is sold scribed.
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i>v1 t*i Hungarians Naturalise and Douks 

Have a Pull, But Britishers 
Hide Their Identity

Ïr
kmi :‘.v

some kiÙI
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(Canadian Associated Press bable.)

London Dec., 25.—Mgr. Count Peter

(Mspls Lsat Label)

IS THO PUREST AND BEST.
Til i: .

1
A NEAT AND SMART GOWN IN DOTTED SILK.

A model which might be developed as elaborately or as simply as desired

wassssrsmooth-fitting over the hips and flares widely at the hem assisted hv »nl! 
pleats at each seam from flounce depth. The gown to one easily mad^Md

S’îtkZÀ°£iï,Ta“Z ‘nEr,,?Me F” “« -«'"™ ïïîto!
TWO PATTERNS—6814—Sizes, 32 to 42 inches bust measure 

_ . , —6758—Sizes, 20 to 34 inches waist
The price of these patterns is 20c, but either will be 

of 10c.

men THE COWAN CO., Limited,
. I TORONTO.a Dutch

sent upon receipt

- •wTh^^r^^uty ZVt MaS7 s£ xn? Sÿïï

of children to their parents that we ashamed of your faded coat then, nor 
are all quite Impressed wtth our lia- ®° anxl0U8 to shove you into the back- 
billties in that regard, but It ls very flr^und’ 
very seldom that we hear anything of lÆ ^cu^boîrls^fron’t 

the duty of parents to their children, full of the Jellies and pickles you did 
which to surely just as Important- 013 yourself, or if the children alt need 

Day after day your children are .as. t-h®y ^ve a
taught to "honor their farther and mo- *0y, a?d happy and ei
ther, that their days may be tont ln thu? a*t c °ver aM their doings and 
the land.’’ but you must remember !^,dy to *®t®r *nt” thei7 fun. they 
that they are also taught that other X}} b ,, Unsr to f°tWlve the unswept 
command, "fathers, provoke not your the unmended otothe».
children to wrath.” 1, "tother w’ho can keep her child-

Rememtoer. the modem children are and confidence deserrves a far
bright and Intelligent and precocious Frearter reward than the one who 
beyond belief, and when you are some- ”2 keeÇs wel1 fed and well ■
Umes brought up short by the biting. cf2^1®d’ and she geto It. 
far-seeing remark of your clever little _® vffeI‘t's wli° feel tbat they are 
•on or daughter, don’t stimatlze it i h,f?nxed fnTm th® lfiner Mfe of their 
as Impertinence and administer a re- ®h1Idre" would do well to look within 
buke, but think it over and see Iff you themselves and see If the fault does 
didn’t deserve It. noJ- Ue there.

Children are quick to observe, quick „„ emfmlbtr’ ,t’6 worth while to be 
to Judge, and you owe it to them to your dau*bter’s best chum, 
keep as wideawake, as progressive, as
advanced as they are themselves. The Thimble Club

ïïsrïs'crs **
appreciation ot the times in which

car.
j

BRAVED DEATH WARNINGS,
each or.e a count Ignatleff, Half Hour Before 

Death, Said He’d Face Hie Dung>r

Arch-

HOW Good Food may 
Turn to Poison.sewing.

«tireur Uer« AMa _ „ She wettt to a. diozen mothers of her
their owm shor^mlL^th^sübJe^î Mqualntan®® and organized a thlmib.e 

their children to keen embarrassment. |
You may think that Just because i 

you are their parents your children 1 
should overtook or should not see any 
shortcomings you may possess, but 
your children aye quite as much alive 
to your faults as you are to theirs.

Moreover, they like to have pride in 
you just as you like to have pride in 
them, and you should see that they 
have every reason to feel proudi 

Not long ago a mother said to me, 
bitterly, “i can’t understand Margue
rite’s attitude to me. She used to tell 
me everything, show me all her letters 
and be as interested and eager as pos
sible to be with me. Now she avoide 
me and never tells me anything unless 
I drag It out of her ”

I could have told her that Margue
rite was deeply hurt and annoyed be
cause her mother Insisted on discussing A pretty wedding was solemnized at 
with all her friends tihe details of Mar- high noon Oh r 1st mas day ln the pre- 

affair, and that 0f a large number of friends
Marguerite might haVe accepted the at the residence of the bride’s mother, 
Xe[y /Arable young man long ago if Mrs. K. Armstrong, 196 Berkeley- 
It had not been for her mother's Insist- street, when her daughter Annie was 
ence on all his good points. united In the holy bonds of matrl-

Another mother bemoaned her fate many to Robt. Harper of Toronto 
as rtie said, "I’ve slaved all my life junction. Rev. J. E. Hunter, cousin 
for Mary, and now she seems too sel- 0j the bride, performed the ceremony 
fish and indifferent to care what be- jn the drawing room, which was taste- 
comes of me-” fully decorated for the occasion. Miss;

That’s just It, Why didn't you make Mtbel Hunter played the wedding 
Mary get up In the morning and get ‘march-as the bride entered the draw- 
your breakfast? Why didn't you teaoh jng room on the arm of her mother, 
her to sew for herself Instead of »tay- v.ho gave the bride away. The bride 
Ing up all night to finish her new 
party frock? Why didn’t you teach 
her to cook and bake and sweep, In
stead** of doing all these things your
self. that she might have time to keep 
herself pretty and bright and charm
ing?

No wonder you are old and Shabby 
and work-worn, and that you don’t 
know anything about "what's doing/’ 
ln the outside world. Get. out into the. 
world again. Go down to the hair
dresser and get a shampoo, a mani
cure and a face massage. Get 'them to 
show you how to do your hair becom
ingly. Order two or three new frocks

WHY MAKE COX, MACKENZIE, 
PELLATT, RICHER AT THE 

PEOPLE’S EXPENSE?
Vote for the Beck power bylaw and 

make Toronto one of the greatest 
manufacturing centres in America. 
This will double the value of ail the 
real estate ln the city and suburbs.

club, which was to meet once a week 
at the home off each girt In turn.

She discovered a poor family who 
needed about everything they possibly 
could need and she drew such a har
row! nar picture of tihelr suffering that 
the girls were quite wining to devote 
some of their time amd pocket money 
to help out this sad case.

Each mother gave up their one aflter- 
noon to a supervision off all the girls' 
work, and the thimble club has become 
a great success from every point of 
view.

The girls are learning to sew won
derfully well, they’re acquiring some 
practical ideas of charity and they’re 
having loads off fun while they’re 
learning.

D ECAY is not digestion, you knew, 
even when It takes place ln the 
stomach.

Food decayed in the body

No Evidence to Hold.
Windsor, Dec. 25.—After being held 

here for some time, the two Zakorrs, 
arrested in Detroit on Monday, and 
brought here on suspicion of being im
plicated In the Zakorr Bros, of Chat
ham, fraud upon their creditors, were 
released.

It was found that there was not suf
ficient evidence to

Most of the Digestion occurs ln the 
thirty feet of Intestines.

warrant holding 
them. They returned to Detroit

An Xmas Wedding.
Choice of Trains to Chicago.

Three trains leave Toronto dally via 
the Grand Trunk,all carrying handsome 
Pullman sleepers. The 7-35 a.m. and 
4.80 p<m. have cafe parlor cars to Lon
don and Detroit, and the 11-20 p-m.. In 
addition to the sleeper to Chicago, car
ries Pullman to Detroit:» For reserva
tions. tickets and full Information call 
at city office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streete.

r

gue rite's first love

I
To Which Is He Culled t

London, Dec. 25.—Rev. tCha*. F. Aked, 
who has under consideration the pas
torate of the Fifth-avenue Baptist 
Church of New York, has received a 
definite Invitation to become the col
league of Rev, John Clifford, rector of 
the Praed-strçet and Westbourne 
Church, one of the greatest Non-con
formist churches In England. Dr, Aked 
has not yet replied to this offer.

.)

to

So nd, mellow, luscious apples, 
go d enough for the fruit-dish 
on your dinner table, makelooked charming in a gown of ivory 

silk eoltenne, trimmed with eilk gui
pure lace over taffeta and wore a 
wreath of lilies of the valley In her 
hair and carried a large hçuquet of 
white roses and carnations. She was 
assisted by Miss Mabel Smith as 
bridesmaid, who wore a gown of white 
braded
Valenciennes lace and chiffon and car
ried a bouquet of pink roses and.car
nations. The groom was supported by 
R. M. Armstrong, brother of the 
bride. Little Jean Campbell looked 
sweet as flower J girl while Master 
Roy Taylor, nephew off the bride, act
ed as page. After the ceremony the 
guests adjourned to the dicing room 
where Justice was done to the good 
things provided. The presents to the 
bride were numerous and costly. The 
happy couple left on the 5 o’clock train 
for New York. The bride’s traveling 
suit Was a blue tailor made costume 
with hat to match and Persian lamb

jyarle Oid«
!»

Punchlines Woollen .Mills.
Ottawa, Dec. 25.—T. Lindsay of the 

T. Lindsay Company has purchased the 
Caldwell Woollen Mills in Hull, and 
will at an early date as possible open 
the establishment and carry on the 
n anufarturing business.

It is Lindsay’s Intention to employ 
about one hundred and fifty hands and 
rut the factory to its fullest capacity.

CT® as a Cold Bath, or open-air Exercise, stim
ulates a Lazy Man.

Cascarets therefore act like Exercise.

Loulstne trimmed with

Delicious in flavor, crystal-clear 
golden - amber in color, car
bonated . . . non-intoxicat- 

for the whole 
family, speci- 

k ally good for 
\ women and 

1 children.

The New Year’s attraction at the 
Majestic Theatre will be Barney Oiling,

j

Does your head ache? Pain back ot your 
eyes? Sometimes feint and dizzy? Heavy 
pressure in your heed? Bad taste fa 
mouth? Does your food distress you? 

Are you nervous and irritable? Do you ever have the blues? Then your liver

Headachesi WINDSOR TABLE SALT 
won't cake. It b PURE—clean, 
dry cry (tab that <£solve mit an tiy. 
Perfect fçr the table.

by all Druggists at Ten Cents.
Be sure you get the genuine, made only 

by the Sterling Remedy Company, and Fort de France, Martinique, Dec.
?'« ï» >«*• B22 ass

CCC. ? for twenty seconds. No damage was
i done

EARTHQUAKE IN MARTINIQUE.try it
Y out dealer can 
supply YORK Cider.«M

ltth J. C. as?
»
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